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Mood 1n Modern Georgian*

Winfried Boeder
Oldenburg

r. Introduction

Ceor:gian is one of the Karl-r,elian (South Caucasian) langtiages which ar:e spoken in a

relatively compact area to tl're south of the Caucasus ridge rvhere (as tär as lve knou') the,v

have alwa,ys been in conlact lvith each other: Georgian in the easl, Megrelian (or Min-

greiian) in the rvest and Svan in the north-western mountains of Georgia; Laz is mainly

spoken in an area ad;'acent to the Black Sea between'liabzon and Baturni. Only Georgian

has a long-standing 1500 year old rvritten tradition.

Jvlodern Georgian has a "rnoderate" system ofnonrinal inflection ofseven cases and

a very rich verbal morphologl,, inciuding numerous tense-mood distinctions. Relational

cocling is characterized by a split systenr of subjeci-object-rnarking clepending on the

tense-mood series of the verb. Most subordinate clauses have conjunctions or relative pro-

nouns ancl fini1e verbs; there are verbal nouns (masdars), bul no morphological inlinitives

(fbr a survey see Boeder 2005).

In the follorving sections, I r.r'ill first give an outline ol the verbal categories that are

needed tbr an understanding o{ the Georgian mood system and of the examples instan-

tiating its dilTerent uses (2.). One of the aims of the subsequent descriptitln is a tentative

specification of tense-mood assignrnent (3.). Bare main clause subjunctives, impera-

tiyes an<1 prohibitives, on the other hand, are interpreted on the backgr:ound olovertly

specified structures (4.-6.). Similarly, the use of the subjunctive in adverbial clauses mir-

rors its use nith overl specification (7.). Lastly. we lvill nrenlion some areas clf lr.tture

research (8.).

*This paper is an extract frorr a larger investigation into the modal sl,sterns of the Kartvelian

languages. i am greatly indebted to Rezo Kiknadze (Lübeckll'bilisi) without rvhose unending

patience and insightful cornments I could not have Iilled the gaps in the otheru,ise rich literature

on mood in Georgian. He should tot be blamed fbr an,v misrepresentation and fbr ally pertinent

questions I might have tailed to ask. Similariy, Nino Doborjgini3e (Tbilisi) volunteered to answer

innumerable questions. Many comnents I owe to Nino SaqvareliSe (München/Tbilisi). Many

tharks go to the editors of this volume lbr suggesting this topic in the §rst place and in particular

for their unending palience with an unusually dilatory contributor'
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6c,4 \{infried Boeder

z. The verbal morphology of Georgian

Consider the "active" paradigm of ga-tl-a pRFTvERB-carve-\'FRBAT.Nour tut, carve (wood),

r.r,hittle' (on1y lst and 3rd person singular fonrrs of the "active" are given):

Table I. The verbal morphology of Modern Georgian (galla 'carve')

Non-past Past Subjunctive

Present series

Imperfectir.e

Perlictive

Prcsent
v-tl-i
tl-i-s
Future
ga-t-tl-i
ga-tl^i-s

Imperfect
v-tl-i-d-i
tl-i-d-a
Conditional
ga-v-tl-i-d-i
ga-tl-i-d-a

Prcsent slrhjunctive
t'-rl-i-d-c
tl-i-tl-e-s
Future subjunctive
y-v-tl-i-d-e
gtt-tl-i-d-e-s

Aorist scries Aorisl ()ptalive

Imperfective

Perlcctive

v-tal-e
tal-a
ga-t- tal-e
ga-tnl-a

v-tal-o
tal-o -s

g0-v-tai-o
ga -l.al-a-s

Perfect series Perfcct Pluperlcct Perfect subjunctir.e

Lnps1feg1i1,s

Periectiv-e

m-i-tl-i-a
tr -tl-i-a
ga-nri-tl-i-a
gt-t -u-tl-i-a

m-e-tttl-a
e-tal-a
ga-nre-tal-a
gLt-e-tal.-a

tt-e-tal-o-s
e-rr1/-o-s

ga-m-e-lal-<t-s
g0 e tal-l"s

'Ihe paradigm ol the optative (marker: allomorph -o) illustrates Georgian verbai

inflection:

thble 2. The paradign.r ot the optative

Subjccl 1st person 2nd pcrson 3rd pglssn

Singular
PIural

ga-v-tal-o
g{t-v-tal-o-t

ga-tal-o
ga-tal-o-t

ga-tal-o--s

ga-tal-tt-tr

a. As in Old Greek and other old tbrnrs o1'Indo-Europear, Georgian iras three rer,-se-

nood"series": present series, aorist series, and perfect series.

Morphoiogicalll,, the roots and stelxs of a series and o1 its subparts are rnarked in
the verb by ablaut andlor affixation andior suppletion. Most present series fbrms have

thematic markers (i'S) Iike Georgian -i (as ir-r v-tl-i'l carve it'), -rn,(as in: v-Äl-av'I kill
it/hirn/her'), etc. Svntacticalll., tire three series are distinguishable by their subject-object

case aiignment. For instance, the "logical subjects" of active transitives are in the nominative

lvith present series verbs, in the ergative with aorist series verbs, and in the dative rvitl.r

periect series r..erbs, wirereas the direct obiect is in the dative with present series verbs and
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\'lood in Moderr.r Gcorgian 6oj

in the nominative elseivhere. Some verbs like'fearl 'wantl 'sleep', 'have' etc. generally have

the sarne "indirect (inverse)" constructicln as the transitive perf"ect series; they are com-

parable to impersonals of the type ffie thinketh. Slnce the perfect series of transilive verbs

has an "inclirect" construction, the "logical subject" is coded by object markers (e.g' nr- in

ga-m-i-tl-i,a pnEr.,losI-ov,carve-ptt-3sc.snJ'i have car:ved (perfcct) it'). - Nöte that the

glosses sRL o, Io in this article refer to rnorphoiogical, not to "iogical" (or "syntactic")

reiational categories.

b. As tor the aspectual meanings of the series, the present series is "durative" in a broad

sense, the aorist series is "punctual'] while the perfect series seems to be neutral rvith regard

to this feature. Taling the past tenses as an example, lr,e lnay say that the imperfect roughly

lras a "durativi' meaning (e.g. tttidi 'I rvas carving it'), whereas the aorist is a "punctual" nar-

ratiye tense (Qia-)v-tate 'I carved it'). The perfect has eviciential, "indehnite past'l and other

meanings (ga-g-i-tl-i-a 'you have apparently carved it';'you have caned it fat a non-specilied

point in rimel'etc.; Boeder 2000). It regularly occurs in past lime negative clauses.

c. ga- but' is one of the perfectivizing preverbs. With most verbs, rve have aspectual

oppositiols that rlouble each paradigm of the three series (Arabuli 1999): the imperfective

aorisl tttl-o has a perfeclive counlerpart ga-tal-a with the preverb ga-, and tl-re optative fal-

o-s is paralieledby ga-tdl-o--s. Similarll', tve have three aciditional pert'ective counterpalts

in the perfect series, and a corresponding opposition in the present series: a future lhat

parallels the present tense, a cnnditional that parallels the irnperibct, and a firture sul'rjunc-

tive that parallels the present subjunctive. Note, however, that nol all verbs have a perlec-

tivit,v opposition: the so-callecl 'iniddle verbs" {e.g. t-ruula-o& 'I (arn) t'ork(ing)l irnperfect

v-muia-ob d i, subjunctive present v nu§a-ob-d-e; Tschenkdli 19-i8: 300) are 'äspectless"

(Sani3e 1973 § 527) and hate no perf'ective collnterpart. Their future, conditional, aild

{uture subjunctive is formei1 tvithout a perfectivising preverb (v-i-mu!'av-e& 'l witrl worki

conditional v-i-nu§-av-eb-rl-i, subiunctive future v-i-ntui-av-eb-d-e). These temporal cat-

egories and their meanings, then, are independent of the aspectual perfectiviLy opposition

rnarked by a preverb.

rl. 'Ihe conditional is sometimes characlerised as a "perfer:tive irnperfect'] but if we

look at Table 1, this is onl.v one of three possible perspectives, and it is restrictecl to those

cases where the fulure is a perfectivised present tbrm. 1he second interpretation in this

"vertical perspective" is the rnore general specificatiort ofthe conditir:nal as a future ofthe

imperl'ect. Ä thir:cl interpretation ensues Ii'om the horizontal dimension of the paradigm:

the conclitional is the past ot the tuture, and this perspective is supported for instance by

stem formation and suppletion (see the forms of 'rvorli above and the suppletive para-

digm of do: present t,-ivr-eb-i'I am doing itl impertäct t-iv-r-eb-ttd-i, present subjunctive

v-ivr-eb-od-e vs. luture v-i-zarn 'I will do iti conditional ,"i-zam-d'i, future- sub.iunctive

v-i-zanr-d-e). These interpretations are perf'ectly rnirroreci in the paradigrnatic relations

of the future subjunclive, which is (a) the perfectivised presenl subjuncl.ive (of many

verbs), (b) the future counterpart r)f the present subjunctir,'e, and (c) the subiunctive of

@ 2010. ]ohn Benjamins Publishing Company
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6o6 Winfried Boeder

the future. However, the first interpretation, quite apart from its restricted applicability

(see above), is irrelevant in the present context: while the category of future is relevant

for tense-mood assignment, there seems to be no mood assignment rule that refers to

the concept of "perfectivity". Take for instance the future i-tir-fs sv-weeP-rs-3sc.sny's/he leb
will weep'(which is not marked for perfectivity).There is an additional perfective future

formation a-tir-d-eb-a pREv-weep-rNcx-rs-3sG.sßl's/he will burst in tears', but the corre-

sponding conditionals i-tir-fu!-a's/he would weep and a-tir-d-eb-od-a'slhe would burst in Ü eb'd'
tears'in no way differ with regard to the specific meanings of the conditional. A categorial

interpretation of the conditional as "perfective imperfect" is therefore misleading. In sum,

the paradigmatic positions of the conditional and of the future subjunctive allow more

than one perspective that, as in cases of visual illusion (Hockett 1954), can be triggered by

different contexts which will be specified below (5.2).

e. Although the dedicated forms of the future group (future, future subjunctive, con-

ditional) are paradigmatically more or less dissociated from the present group (present,

present subjunctive, imperfect) by suppletion, perfectivity, or difference of stem formation,

they belong to the present tense series with regard to case alignment in Modern Georgian

and very often share their thematic stem suffix with the present grouP.

f. The pluperfect in its non-modal use (i.e. where it occurs in "indicative" environ-

ments) is a resultative of the past (Vogt 1971: 193 §2.166): cecxl-i e-nt-o fire-Nou ev-kindle-

3sc.snJ 's/he had kindled althe firei The modal use of the pluperfect, on the other hand

(where a subjunctive would be expected in non-perfect series counterparts), is the result

of neutralisation: the perfect series is marked in relation to the other series, and the sub-

junctive is a marked form in relation to the indicative; this cumulation of markedness is

resolved by neutralising the opposition of moods. However, this neutralisation is not com-

plete: the perfect subjunctive (see Table 1) survives in some specific contexts, for instance

in rnanner clauses with titkos hs if'(see (91) below; cp. Pap$e 1979; Hewitt 1995: 572-573,

589-590; for a detailed discussion of the modal use of the pluperfect, the perfect subjunc-

tive and its history see Kojima 2003).

g. As for the other inflectionalcategories, v- is the ist person subject marker. "3rd per-

son singutar" suffixes (-s, -a, -o etc.) and "3rd person plural" suffixes ('an, -en, -es etc.) vary

according to tense, mood, and voice. The suffix -f is a lst and 2nd person plural marker.

The Georgian verb is polypersonal. Subject, direct and indirect object markers compete

for the same morphological slot. Cp. mo-v-kl-av pREv-lssl-kill-rs'Ilkill him/her/it'with: lr^rill

mo-m-kl-ay pnrv-lonl-kill-rs 'youlkill me'. - According to one grammatical tradition, Lwill
-d-l-od- in imperfect/conditional and subjunctive forms are called "extension markers"

(EM). -i, -e in the past tenses and -o, -a, -e in subjunctives are called "paradigm markers"

(PM) which assign verbal forms to the different tense-mood paradigms (Georgian term:

mqkrivi, anglicized as'screeve'). The allomorphy of the subjunctive marker is controlled by

series, voice or lexical information.

h. Wherever the subparts of a tense-mood series show different stem shapes, the

subjunctive is formed on the basis of the distinctive 3rd person past tense indicative form
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of the respective scries (f'schenkdli 1958: 1.74: 522), i.e. it shar-es its root shape (includ-

ing suppletion). its stelu forrnation and its extension rnarker (if given). (For the corlcept

of "past" see 3.1) belorv.) lt is lvhat after P. H. Matthervs (1972) has come to be cailed a
"Priscianic" tbrmation. The rule sa,vs that the subjunctive is lbrrneci tiom the 3rd person

{brm ol-the respec(ive past tense minus person suffix; aor:ist indicative lst person: nro-r,-

kai-i pRev-1srl-kiil-pu 'I killed himlherliti 3rd person tntt-kl-a pruv-kill-3sc.srl '.s/he

killed him/her/it' -+ subjunctive (optative) 1st person rna-v-kl-a pxrv-lssI-kill-sn1v, 3rd
person nxo-kl-ü-s pnev-kill-stlv-3su; (with the subjunctive aliomorph -a-); cp. Tahle l:
in.tperfect tlid-a --> present subjunctive tlid-e-s, conditional gatiid-o -> future subjuncli','e

gatlid-e-s; pluperfect gaetal-a --» pert'ect suhjunctive gaetttl-tt-s; fbr suppletiorl cp. present

mi-di-s'slhe is rvalking' (root r/l-), irrrperlect ni-di-otl-a -+ prescnt subjunctivc, rzrl-r7l-

ory'-e-s (extension rnarker -oii-); t'uture rni-va lroot: val-), conditional tni-vid-od-a {root:
vid-) -+ future subjun cLive mi-vid-od-e-s. 'L1tat this type o[ lbrrnation is not a purely tbr-

mal idiosyncras), appears tiom its neutralisation behaviour: rr'ith the exception of the

prohibitive present and future (see 6.g.-i. below), lhe unrnarked lbrm in casr.s of neutrah-

sation is the corresponding past indicative fbrm: the pluperfect for the perfect suhjunctive
(see f. above) and the aorist for the optatire (see 6.i. below).

3. 'fhe patterns of tense-mood assignment

In this sectir>n, rve will consider the patterns of tense-mood assignment in clauses that can

be said 1o'depend" on diferent predicate classes: verbs, modal particles and illocution-
ary fbrces. Horvever verbs and modal particles dilfer frort each other with regard to their
ternporal and syntactic properties. A verb like 'rvant' is tensed, and its complernent clause

is subordinate, whereas a particle like 'if only' has no tense of its olvn and is a constituent

ofits dependent clause (see 3.1.g. belorv).

3.r Preliminaries

a. 'fhe range of possible tense-moods varies with the classes of predicates on whicir they

depend. For instance, a verb like decide to' occurs rr,itlt a range o{'tense-moods that
difl'ers from the range occurring rvith 'I don't think thatl 'the distinctive patterns of
tense-mood assignrnent specity the range of possible mood {brms tbr each predicate-

class. In addition, the patterns can, but need not, specifl, the event tinre associated with
the tense-mor:ds thel'permitto occur, and the tensed verbal members of the predicate-

classes provide a reference tin,e that can be used to specif,v further the event time of their
dependent clauses. Specificalil', the tensed verbs associated nith pattern I and II add
relational features to the respectir.e event time specilied by these patterns. For instance, a

verb like'decide to specilies the event time of its complement clar"rse by.assigning ro it a

feature "posterior to the reterenr:e time (provided by lhe nratlix clause)": it is an essential
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6o8 \{infricd Boeder

feature of a decision that its complenlent refers to a posterior staLe-ol'-affairs. For want
ofa better terrn I call the predicate-class exhibiting this property "future-oriented".By

contrast, lhe"ruadol" predicate class (which is a subclass ot'the "luture-oriented" class)

assigns the f'eature "non-anterior to the ref'erence time'l The thircT,"attitttdinal'" predi-
cate class (suggestive o1'the concept o[ "pr:oposilional altitude"), does not assign any
relational f'eature: u'ith this class, the event time does r-rot hinge on the reference tirne
provided by a tensed governing verb (i[given).

b. While a verb like Uecide to couid be said to uniqueiy select a specific tense-mood

pattern, the same does not hold true for all members of thc predicate-class to which it
belongs. For instance, the lnodal particle unda'it is/r.r'as/rrill be necessary'selects several

patterns, rvhiclr assign dili'erent semantic readings to it: non-episLemic arda be)ongs to

both the future-oriented and modal preclicate classes. In the fbrrner case it occurs with the

optative or the pluperiect, in the latter il occurs rvith the present subjunctive or the pluper-
t'ect, where the respective pluperf'ect is associated rvith diiferent event time values: past ir1

tlre former, past or future in the latter case. With epistemic unda, on the other hand, the

plupertect is associated rvith a past event time as u,ith the firture-oriented predicate-class.
'Ihus, predicate classes are compatible rvith speci{ic tense-mood pattern§. ln other rvords,

there are rnany cases of multiple ciass raernbership. Horvever, the selection of possible pat-

terns is not unrestricted: as Lär as I can sel', one and the same predicate can onll,occur with
pattern I ancl either II or IIL

c. 1he use of the subjunctir.e is'detachable" from the semantic conditions that tlpically,
underlie its use. Take e.g. a particle like /arri-s'almost'(< Old Georgianlan-i-s rvish-rs-3sc.s
'rvishes, intends' > 'tends to > äinrostl Sara§eni3e 2000): x'hereas it requires the optative, its

synonpn kinayant (< knin-ya'little-only') occurs rvith the indicative. The historical origin
o{ lamis (a volitive verb governing the subjunctive) in (i ) orerrides its present-dav sc.mantic

parallelism withkinayanr in (2). In other rvords, this is a tbssilized, lexically triggered use of
the subjunctive, and semantic identity is not a suflicient basis for tense-mood selectlon:

(l ) iamis ga-v-giä-d-e

alrnost pxlv-1sr1 madden-rNCrr slllv
'I aimosl rvent mad (optative)'

(2\ kinayani ga-v-gii-d-i
almost pnnr-Isur-madden-rxcrr-prr
'id. (indicative)'

d. Sonre governing predicates are associated rvith an intplicative lai ue oitheir complement
when used according to a specilic tense-mood patlern (see 3.3 belorv). For instance, rnildrr
'I rvant', non-epistemic ttnda'it is necessary', and netavi'if onlv' are negatively irnplicative

in pattern 11, saiualeba akvs 'has the opportunit,v' and nebas a3levs'allorvs' are positively
irnplicative in pattern II. Consider the implicative/non-irnplicative value in the fbllorving
examples:
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(3) gesrig-it §en unda axla ullve uPro l§arg-ad

rule-tNs you NEc now already more good-noc

ger-d-e Kartul-ad (Tschenk6li 1958: 178)

write-eNr-sslv Georgian-e»c

'In principle, you should already write Georgian better now.'

(4) yirs-i Iaris] i-xseni-eb-od-e-s (Pap[e 1984:92)

worthy-NoM Iis] sv-cornmernorate-Ts-EM-srrv-3sc.ssI
'He deserves to be commemorated.'

(5) saöualeba a-kv-s (rom) universile!-§i sgavl-ob-d-e-s

means.NOM Nv-have-3SC.sel (suB) university-in learn-rs-Et"t'ssJv-3sc.ss,

'SlHe has the possibility to study at the university.'

(6) sa§ualeba h-kon-d-a (rom) universilet-§i e-scavl-a

means.NoM 3to-have-sM-3sc.ssJ (Sus) university-in sv-learn-ssrv-3Sc.Ss]

'S/He had (imperfect) the possibiliry to study (pluperfect) at the university.'

(7) saSualeba a-kv-s (rom) universigel-§i i-scavl-o-s

Ineans.NoM Nv-have-3sc.ssI (sus) university-in §v-learn-suJv-3sc.srl

'S/He has the possibilify to study (optative) at the university.'

(8) man gada-qQvit-a öamo-sul'iqo

s/he.rnc pnev-decide-3sc.ssl PREv-80-PP-he.was

'S/He decided to dismount (pluperfect).'

(9) hnd unda öamo-sul-iqo H is
s/he.t*d NEc pREv-go.PP-he.was 6 Nom

'lt was necessary that s/he dismounted (pluperfect).'

(3) means that in fact you dont write Georgian better (e.g. considering the long tirne

you have already spent on learning it). In (5) s/he does study at the university; (6) is the

past counterpart of (5). The implicative value depends on: (a) the illocutionary modality,

(b) thesemantic class of the governing predicate and (c) the tense-mood assigment pattern:

(a) The implicational value occurs in non-interrogative, non-counterfactual, non-negative

sentences. (b) While (3) has an implicative value, (4) has not, becauseyirs- 'wortn" does not

belong to the semantic class that is associated with an implicative value. (c) (5) follows one

pattern (II) that is associated with an implicative value, but a different Pattern (l) is not:

(7) is neutral with regard to the realisation of its complement clause ProPosition; (7) simPly

rneans that s/he could study at the university (e.g. because s/he has passed the entrance

exam), but it is an open question, if slhe will. Similarly, the same form, the pluperfect,

can be neutral in one pattern and have an implicative value in the other. E.g.,'decide' (8)

belongs to only one pattern (t), but with the necessity particle undathe pattern is semanti-

cally differential: (9) cafl mean either: t/he was forced to dismount [i.e. s/he did]'(pattern I)

or:'It was necessary that s/he dismounted [but s/he didnt]' (pattern II).
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'Ihe association betu'een pattcrn ancl negative irnplicative ralue can be described bv
the tbllorving ruie:

irrealit,v in dependent clauses -+ pattern II

Le. irreal nroclality requires the Lense-mood assignrnent of pattern IL ('lhe reverse is not
true: (4) belongs to pattern iI, but has no irrealiw meaning).

'fhis implicative value does not seem to be an enlailmenl. Rather, it is a carrcellable

implicature; e.g. the implicative lalue of (9) can be canceiled by adding an appropriate
context:'it was necessary that s/he dismounted, but i dont knr.lll. iis/he did'is not con-
tradictorli The implicatures seem to be connected with the oddity of speaking about the
necessity, desirability <lr possibility oisomething rvhich I knorv is, lvas or will be the case ar

a time u,hen it is, lyas or will be necessarv, desirable or possible.

e. In expressions o[episternic possibi]ity and of volilion. backshift is sonretimes used

as a rt1eal1s of lveakening the probability of the fulhlment of their cornplernent 1'rroposition.
It has often been noled thal this use is based on sorue pragmatic property of prasL tenses,

e.g. that the threat of imposing something is softened by coding it as no longer obtaining
(Palmer 20A1:220).

( 10) §e-i-3l-eb-a gusln es mankana e-tar'-eb-in -a
pREV-sv-can-r's-3 sc.sIrJ yesterday this.Norl car.NoM lv-lead-rs-c,tr;s- 3 sc.ssI
'S/He may (present) have driven (pluperfect) this car yesterdayi

( 1 t) §e-i-3i-eb-r:tl-a gtlsllt es ntankana e-tar-eb-in-a

ää: äT',.:i;:". ö ;:J.T:,TJ:1i,:l,:;ili,T:::l. J:#.'l 
s. c'lu s 3 s c s * 1

ieigleba tan in (10) and (ll) has an epistemic meaning. Irr (10), the ph,rperfect is usecl

according to pattern IIi. lt could not represenl the past el'ent time ol pattern I (wirich must
be posterior to its refbrence time) nor of pattern II (which cannet be anterior to its reter-

ence lime). (l 1) is a weaker variant oi(10).'fhe rule is:

Use backshili (asslgning the 1'eature "pasl') in governing rnodal predicates as an

expression of r"eakening.

Note that in spite of its pragmatic tunction, backshift is not iust a morphological transpo-
sition of tense, but a syntacticall,v active phenomenon rvith regard tc, tense-mood assign-

ment, and its result behaves like anv other past tbrni. Whiie the present lense form. iei-lieha

occllrs rrith both the present sub)r-rnctive and the pluperti:ct, as iri ( l0), tlrr' pa51 rcnse tornl
le$lebodo can onl,v occur with the pluperfect, as in (1I).

t. Frorn the point of vielv rif reference tinre, Georgian tense-rnoods are eitherpa.sf or
no?t-past (present/future). 'l1le past tenses are: imperfect, conditional, aorist and pluper-
t'ect. Note that irrespective olits paradigrnatic position in the future groupr the conditional
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is a past tense, and that the optative is not, although it is paradignratically Lhe subjunctive

counterpart of the aorist. Consicler:

(12) s-Lxov-a, ronr \arg-ad e-scavl-a I i-scavl-o- s

3rcl-ask-3sc.siJ), suß gond-,ru(] rr,-learn-3sr;.sul / sv learn-sByv 3sc;.sBy

'S/He asked (Aorist) hirn/her to learn (pluperfect, i.e. in the past) /
(optatir,e, i.e. in the future) u,ellJ

(13) unela s-txov-o-s, rom \arg-arl
Nric 3ro-ask-seyv-3sc.ssl, sun good-aoc
*e-scavl-a / i -scavl-o-s

rv-1earn-3sc.sRI / sv-learn-snlv-.lsc.ssJ

'SlHe must s/he ask (optative) him/her to learn (tpluperf'ect, i.e. in the past)/
(optative, i.e. in the future) welli

If the optative s-t.\'av-o-s in (13) rvere a past fbrm, the pluperfect shoulcl be possible in
its complement clause according to the appropriate tense-mood assignment pattern (see

-r.2 belorr'), as rvith the acirist in (12). Hor,vever, cinly the optative as a non-past fbrm is
permitted in the depc,ndent clause. It is this distributior:-based concepl of past and non-

past tenses that the term "rel'erence time" re('ers to in the present corltext, and not to the

paradigmatic position o1'tense lorms (e.g. the paradignratic correlation betrseen aorist and

aorist subjunctive (optative)).

g. 'lhe uninflected modal particles do not pr:ovide the reiercnce time presupposed bv

a tense-mood assignrr-rent pattern, and their inherent temporal speci{ication can even be at

variance ivith the presupposed rel'erence time. Consider unda 'it isiivasiw'ill be necessary'

(cp. Harris 1995) and netavi'rf only, woulcl thatl unda is unmarkecl firr tirne reference, but

netavi is lexically marked as a present-time expression of the speaker's ursh ('t wish ). How'
ever, it can occur rvith a tense-mood pattern that presupposes either a non-past (present,

fulure) or a pasL tinre rel"erence.

( ll) u-rrd-c ga-qid o-s/ netavi ga-q.id o s

3ro.ov-want-3sG.sBJ pRE\'-sell-ssJv-3sc.snll if-only rnEr.--,sell-sn;v-3sc.srt
'Sllle rvants (present) to sell (optative) it/ifonli'(particle) slhe sells (optative) iti

(15) u-nd-od-a ga-e-(id-a/ netavi ga-e-Qid'a

3rt'r.<1r.,-u'ant-ult-3sc.sny pnr:r.-rr,-sell-3scl.ssll if_only pnnr,-pr,'-sell--lsc;.sgI

'SlHe wanted (imperfect) to sell (pluperfect) itiif only (particle)

s/he had sold (pluperfect) it' crr'if only (particle) s/he rvould sell (pluperfect) it.'

(14) belongs to a lense-mood assignmerrt pattern I w'hich presupposes a retbrence time thal

is anterior to the non-pasl el,ent time of 'selli And indeed, 'n'a.nts' contbrrns to this pattern.

since it is a present tense verb, and in a sense the same applies to 'if onlyl since it is semarrti-

cally specihed tbr a present event time. By contrast, one of the interpretations o[ ( 15) is that
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it belongs to a tense-mood assigr-rmenl pattern lI which presupposes a pasl. reference time
in 'rt-anted' and permits a past or a t'uture elent tirne interpretation of its depenclent clause

(e.g. 'sihe wanted to sell it [vesterday/tomorrow but slhu'didntlivill not]'), and the same

interpretation occLus with 'if only' ('it only slhe had solci it fyesterclal', but s/he clidnt]' or'if
only s/he would sell it [tomorrow, but slhe wili not]'with its meaning o[irrealitr,, see above).

\&lratever the conte-xtual source of "pastness" is in this case (e.g. 'he told :r.:rebe decided t<t

sell his car toürorrorv'), the past reference tinre presupposed by the tense-mood assignment

pattern is at variance with the inherent present event time of if onlyl The possibility of this
divergence of temporal properties arises lrom the fact that the particle is unrnarked lor tense

and is thus compatible rvith a tense-rnood pattern that specifies a specific ret'erence tirne,

without touching lhe lerically lixed event time o1'the modal particle. 1'ense-n.rood assign-

ment patterns specify compatibility conditions. Particies are not marked tbr tense, and clo

not provide a reference time ol-their ou.n. 'l-hev are transparent to tht' ten'rporai properties

of a gorerning 6nite verb. Consider:

(16) a. gada c{r,et-s, rom unda i-mu§a'o-s
ptr,.v-decide-3sc.sal, sr-rR N!:c sv-r,r,'ork-sstv-3s<;"sBl
'S/He rt'ill decide that s/he must ivork (optative).'

b. 'gada-cQvet-s, rom unda e-mn§av-a
ptr,v-decide-3sc.sa J, suß Nr.rc r:r,-work-3 se.sriy ( pluperf'ecl)

'[1re ungranrrnaticality of (l6b) cannot be derived lionl the properties of wrda: undo

ernuiava'slhe should have lvorked (plupert"ect)' is cclrrect, ancl the restriction on the clause

deperrding from unda originates iiom the matrix clause verb, which is a future lorm that
requires an optative fonn in its dependent clause.

While governing verbs and particles specity the range oi possible mood assignment

patterns, reference tirne is provide<l either by a superordinate tensed verb ol by a context
(".g. by the illocutionary force ofthe sentence, see 4. below).

h. The patterns presented belorv are not valid tbr stative verbs. Stative verbs have a

simpler pattern: in accordance rvith their inherent 'duratir.e" rneaning, lliev neutralisc thc

contrast between the present and aorist series: in corltexts rvhere non-stative verbs reqnire

forms ol'either series (specilically: present subjunctive ()r of tativc), present serir's forms are

invariably used ir.ith stative verbs. This rnay be interpreted as a case of rnarkedness reversal,

since it is the aorist serics lvhich is unrnarked in otirer contexts. (As in man1, other domains
of linguistic structure, markedness is context-dependent in verbal systems.) Fr:r the sake of
simplicity, stalive verbs will be disregarded in the rest ot'this paper.

i. The following description of tense-mood assignment is highly tentative and non-

exhaustive. Examples will be taken frorn complement clause and modal particle structures,

since these structlrres provicle a basis lbr the interpretatiot of main ciause structures. Tl're

lists of verbs belonging to the relevant predicate-classes as presented here are in no wa1,

cornplete, and their description is a task tbr the flture. Sullice it to say that most iterns

occurring with the subjunctive express voiition, possibilit.v, necessit,v and the like. However,
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"volition" is an insufficient characterisation of the relevant class. For instance, in spite of its
volitional semantics, an expression like'hope takes the indicative, a fact that certainly can-

not be dismissed as idiosyncratic. In addition, a complete description would, for instance,

have to account for the distribution of the verbal noun (masdar) as well. It is used ana-

phorically (17), and refers to (an instance ofl a given concept (e.g.a habit) (cp. (lS) vs. (19);

similarly, in a sentence like:'In this apartment you can play the trumpet the rvhole day longl
a verbal noun is preferred over the subjunctive).

(17) ma-s da-a-vic{-d-a e-tkv-a
s/he-n,tr pne v-Nv- forget-r NcH-3sc.sB, rv-say-3sc.ss 1

öem-tuis t.,.1 da-a-vicq-d-a tkma (from a letter)
me-for 1...] pnev-Irv-forget-rNcH-3sc.sB, saying.Nora

'He forgot (aorist) to tell (pluperfect) me [several intervening sentences]

he forgot to tell (verbal noun).'

(18) ert-i minda mo-v-gi-o
one-NoM I.want rntv-lsn;-smoke-ssJv
'I would like to srnoke (optative) one cigarette [before I go to sleepJ.'

(19) mogteva minda I,*
smoking.nor"r I.want
'I feel like smoking (verbal noun).'

3.2 The future-oriented predicate-classpattern

Verbs like 'ask (12)-(13), 'try','decide' (8), (21)-(23), 'forcel 'forgeC (17), etc. occur exclu-
sively with the future-oriented pattern, whereas stative expressions like deontic 'be nec-
essary' (see (9)), 'have the opportunity' (see (7)), non-epistemic 'be possible' (24), 'it is

difficultl'want' (see (la)-(I5), (t8)),'fear [that something may happen]','be shy/reluctant
(to do something\', netavi, mainc'if only' (25\-(26) and other particles of 'wishing' (Vogt

l97l:197, Papi5e I98l: 174) and particles of possibility: egeD (§ara§eni3e 2001), ikneb(a)
(with a nuance of wish;Sara§eni3e 1999a) occur with both pattern I and tt.

I event time

Past

elsewhere

tense-mood assignment

pluperfect

optative

additional event time specifrcation: posterior to reference time

(?O) deda kali§vil-s x§irad s-txov-s, rom
mother.uou daughter-oer often 3ro-ask-3sc.sBl sug

karg-ad i-sgavl-o-s
good-e.»c sv-learn-ssrv-3sc.ss,

'Her mother often asks (present) her daughter to study (optative) wellJ
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(21) gada-cqvit-es, rom tvai'i e-devn-eb-in-a-t
pnsv-decide-3pL.sDI s uB eye-Nori rrr-lbllo*'-r's-c^ L s-3sc. sBr -pr-

"l-hey decided (aorist) that they would/to have an e,ve on hirrr/her/them
(plupert'ect) [afteltards in the past].'

(22) gada-cqvit-es, rom tval-i a-devn-o-n
pnlv-decide-3pr..Ao R srrB eye-Nor!{ xv-follorv-snyv- 3 pt..sn l
'They decided that they would/to have an eve on him/her/thern (optative)

[from nolr. on in the futr-rre]i

(23) gada-cqvet-en, rom tval-i a-devn-o-n
pnrr,-decide-3pr-.sB, that eye-NöIvr sr,-follot'-snlr'-3pl.sil]
'They (rvill) decide (future) that they will have/to have an e1'e on him/her/them
(optative) lin the tuture]l

(24) §e-i-'1l-eb-a aset-i mankana aset-ma
pRrv-sv'can-'r's-3sc.srl such-xolr car.No§r such-urc

vinme-m a-tar-o-s?

somebody-rN.c sv-lead-snyv-3sc.sni

'is it possible thal such a person will drive (optative) such a car?'

(25) netal.i male ga-ten-d-e-s (f 67)

rvould-that soon p nr v -dawl -E r.r - sB Ir, -3 sc. s gI

'If oniy it became dav soon (optative)i

(26) da-m-e-cer-a nrainc (Kojima 2003: 34)
pnr-v- 1 lrsJ- ev-rr.rite-3 so.sn1 yet

'If only I had rvritten it: (German: wenn ich es dacit blo{j geschrieben hatte)

Ncrte tlre opposition between (21) and (22)-(23): a pasl event tirne takes the pluperl'ect, a

non-past e1'ellt tilre the optative. The ref"erence tirne difference betweerl (22) and (23) is

irrelevant 1br tense-mood assignment; botli past and tuture reference time are conrpatible

with the optative.

3.3 The modal predicate-class pattern

a. 'lhe modal predicate-class cor:rprises stative expressions that, as noted above, also occur

rr,ith pattem l: 'be necessary' (cp. (3), (9)), 'have the possibilitv' (cp. (5), (6)), ileserve'

(cp. (+)), non-epistenric 'be possibli (27),'be obligedl 'want' (28), 'allowi particles o{wish
('if only') (30)-1-l11and possibiiit,"'' (32)-(35), etc.

II reference time tense-mood assignment

present lrresent suhjunctive

past pluperfcct

additional event time specilication: nou-arlteLior to ref'erence tinre
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(27) gana §e-i-3l-eb-a a§et n-tankana-s asel-i

urr. pRr\r-sv-aan-'t's-3s<;.sr:) such car-D.q.'l suclr-soiut

1,1nme a- tar'eb-d-e-si (Papi3e I984: 107)

somehodv.Nou Nv-lead-:rs-pll-sslv-3sc.ss,

'Can (present) such a person posslbl,v drive such a car?'

(28) m-i-nd-a x§irad g-xed'av-d-e

lro-ov-rvant-3sc.se, often 2on1-see-rs-r'lt-sr:1
'I would like (present) to see (present subiunctive) You more otien lbut I dorlt I I

(29) m-i-nd-od-a clgn-l ca-m-e-kitx-a

1 to-r-lv-want-ptrt-3sc.sr1 book-Nor,t pnpv- I os J-tlv-read-3 sc.srl,

'I rvanted to read (pluperfect) a bookl

{10) netav i-Qid-eb-od'e (foikpoetry, Papi3c' 1984: 96)

rvouid_that sr,_buy-rs,uivr-ssIv
'\.{buld that you were on sale (plesent subjunctive) [and I be yor'rr b,ver].'

(3i) netavi atelie-§i e-mu§av-a

if-only studio-in pr'-lvotk-3sc.ssI
'Ifonly s/he rvorkedlhad worked (piuperfect) in her/his studiol

(28) ancl (30) illustrate the negative implicati<ln noted above (see 3.1) above).

The patterns I and II predict a temporal indeterminateness of tire optative and the

pluperfect, respectively, According 1o pattern I, the event tirne of the oplatiYe as §uch is

inderrninate, its only specification being "posterior to ret'erence tirne'l For instance, the

repeated action expressed in (20) provides a reference lime that overlaps speech tirne and

may precede it, and the event time of the complement clause is indeterminate betlveen

past and non-past (1he rnother could have begun to ask, and the clatrghter to have learned,

belbre or aller speech time). Similarll', the event time of the plupertect in pattern I1 is

indeterrninate between;rast and future, whereas it is "past" in the case of pattern I. As a

result, (29) has three different interpretations: (a) an interpretation deriving {iom pattern

I with a past event time speci{icatir:n: 'I wanted to read it [e.g. yesterday]'; (b) a pa§t evenl

time interpretation deriving liom pattern Ii with the negative value associated with the

past: 'I wanted to read it le.g. yesterdal', but I didn'tl'; (c) a ibture evenl time interpretation

deriving trom pattern II: 'I ivanted to read it [e.g. tomorrotv, but I u.'ill probably not be able

to rio so]] And again, (3 l) can rnean that it happened, or that it didnl happen, or it can

refer to the tbture {'if oniv he rvas to t'ork tomorro*', but I i,vas told he wont').

b. 'lhere is a special use of the p.rluperfect forms that cannol be understood on the

basis ofpattern II alone. Consider:

(32) ikneb es ca-i-kitx'o-t (Koiima 2003: 38)

milybe this.soM P ttllv- sv-read-st;r'-r'r.sn I

',Va,vbe,vou (polire plural) (will) read (optative) thisl
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(33) ikneb es ca-g-e-li itx-a-1 1ib.)

maylre this.xoirl p nrv-2 to - r,v-read- 3 sc. ssl -pt-

'Ma-vbe,vou would (1ike to)/cor"rld read (pluperfect) thisl (polite injunction)

(34) ikneb n1o-gv-e-§ax-a vrnme (Zyenti 2004: 80)

'rraybe pn rr,- 1 oel.pr-rv-see-3 sc.ss1 somebody.Nolr'
'N{aybe we could visit (pluperflect) somebodyl (polite hortaliv-e)

(35) egeb n.ro-s'u1-iQo ak

perhaps pRrrv-go-pp-s/he.rvas here

'Maybe s/he couid come (pluperfect) herei (polite jussive)

(ib.)

(32) belongs to pattern I, bul its meaning r:equires an additional pragrnatic interpretation

oi ikneb'perhaps, rna,röel This is a "redressed' r,ariant of a request; the use of ikrs& is a

"pessimistic" strategy in the sense of politeness theory (presenting the requested act as

a mere possibility). The pluperfect in (33) adds a further eleme.rrt of politerress: Kojima

(2003) rightly points out that the past lbrn.r (the plupert'ect) is an expression of politeness

as in English (.cou!d you tell me vs. can you tell me). This backshift rule is well established by

independent evidence (3.1,e.). Holever, it is not clear in what sense the pluperl'ect could

be a past tbrm of the optative. Whereas, for instance, the conditional is indeed a paradig-

matic past fbrm ol'the future (see 2.d.) above), the same does not hold fbr the relation

between optative and pluperfect. An alternative interpretati<ln ct-ruld be based on the rnodal

backshift rule, r.r'here iveakening would be an expression o[' (a higher degree o1'negative)

politeness. Like netayi'if only' (see 3.1.g.), ikneb has a lexicallr' 6xed present event tinte

('I conslder it possible'). 'Ihe backshilt rule establishes a past ret-erence time ivhile keeping

the event tinte o{ ikneb intact. Hor,r,ever, there is a problem with the event tinle interpreta-

tion of the pluperf-ect, which permits a past or future event tirne interpretation predicted

by its temporal indeterminateness in pattern iI: in (33)*(35), the past evellt time option is

ruled out. The diiference betrseen netavi and ikneb is that the latter is used in a proposal.

one propositional content condition of this speech act is futurit;', which constrains the

tenrporal interpr:etation of the ciause that depends on ikneb, and the piuperficl provides a

form rvhose event tinre can be in the future. The present subjunctive optioll artd the past

time interpretation of the pluperfect are ruled out. This exciuslon ol'options provided bv

the tense-mood patterns is the result of an interaction betn'een granlmatical features and

illocutionary tbrce: the illocutionary fbrce of proposals filters out the present subiunctive

and past everlt tinle options because it can only refer 1o the future.

3.4 llhe attitudinal predicate-class pattern

The attitudinal class pattern occurs for instance with i/iliolr, me§inia 'I f'ear [that something is

the casel' in (36)-(37), epistenlic tnda (Payt\e 1984:1A2; Sara§eni3e 1999b: 53) in (3S)-(39),

epistenric ie$leba 'it is possible, perhaps'(cp. (10), (a0)) and ara mgttnia 'I dont think (,15).

This pattern determines the past event time of the plupertbct in (37), as in pattern I, thus
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differing from patler:n IL lt also differs lrom both pattern I and lI b,v its lack oI an additional

ciirect or indirect event tirne specification: reference tirne is irrelevant (cp. (36) vs. (37)).

III event tirne tense-rnood assignment

present present subjunctive

past pluperf'ect

additional eyent lime specifir:ation: none

(36) v-§i§-r:b hevr-s ar svam-d-e-s

lsgl-lear-rs mucl-t-lrr^t xr:<i drink-rtu-ssIv-3sc.snl
'l fear he drinks too much.'

(37) v-§i§-ob trevr-i ar da-e-li-a
lsnJ-1'ear-rs much-xolr NE6 pREv-Ev-drink-3sc.se)

'I fear he drank (pluperfect) too rnuchl

(3S) es ambav-i rayaca-s unda

this.xotvt news-NoM something-»al Nllc

ni§n-av-d-e-s (Papi3e 1984: 102)

signil.v'r s-rllr- ssJv - 3sc.sB J

'This nerrs must üiean somethingi

(39) Giorgi unda ca-s-ul-iqo

Giorgi.xor.r Nrc rnrv-go-nr,-he.was (pluperfect)

Tire pluperfect nr (39) has ibur ditlbrent interpretations: (a) deontic meaning according to

pattern I: 'Ciiorgi rvas forced to leave [we apologise that he isn't here]'; (b) deontic mean-

ing according to pattern II: 'Giorgi should have left lbut he didntl'; (c) deontic meaning

according to pättern II: 'Giorgi was supposed to leave Iin the luture]'; (d) episteniic mean-

ing according to pattern III: 'Giorgi must have left lit is necessary to conclude that he leftll

Note that (39) cannot mean: 'Giorgi will probably leavel since with pattern III, epistemic 'it
is necessary' requires a past reference tirne for the pluperf'ect.

(40) §e-i'gl-eb-a aln mankana-s a-tar-eh-d-e-s
pRE\,-sv-can-'i-s-3sc-ss j this.osr car-DÄT Nv-lead-rs-plt-sgrr'-3sc.snJ
'He may (present) be driving tiris car [now]l

Similarll', (40) is ambiguous: rvith pattern II it has a norl-epistemic tneaning (the car is such

that, e.g. even an invalid can drive it), but with pattern tll, it is epistemic ('i1 is conceivable

that such a person is driving such a carl cp. (al)).

Epistemic ikneb'rnaybe' and §ei3leba (id.) both can occur rvith the indicative. How-

ever, there rnight be a slight diil'erence between ( l) and (a2): (al) is perhaps "more hypo-

thetic" than (a2). On the other hand, there is a partial complemenlary distribution betiveen

negation + subjunctive and the subordinator rol,1 + indicative: (36)-(37) and (a3)-(aa)

seenl to be sl,nonvmous;
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(41) mxalvar-i §e-i-3l-eb-a ulfve
painter-Nou pREv-sM-can-rs-3sc.ssy already

xat-av-d-e-s kidec mat surat-s (Papi3e l9g4: 106)
paint-Ts-pn-sayv-3sc.sB) even their picture-o,r.r

'The painter may (present) even already be painting their picture.'

(42t mxasar-i §e-i-3I-eb-a ulsve xat-av-s
painter,Nor'l pREv-sv-can-rs-3sc.sal already paint-rs-3sc-sa;

kidec mat surat-s (ib.)

even their picture-ne.r
'The painter may (present) even already be painting (present indicative) their picturel

(43) v-§i§-ob rom bevr-s svam-s
lssl-fear-rs sus much-onr drink-3sc.ssl
'I fear he drinks (present) too much.'

(44) v-§i§-ob rom bevr-i da-li-a
lsry-fear-rs sur much-NoM pREv-drink-3sc.sul
'[ fear he drank (aorist) too much.'

Kojima (2003: 37) points out that past time complement clauses of 'I dont thinl«/believe',
'I doubt' are in the pluperfect (45) (or the perfect subjunctive, see 2.f.), which codes the
doubt of the speaker ("non-factuals", Hewitt 1995 §5.2.3.2). By contrast, the non-first per-
son counterpart's/he doesnt think/believe'has the indicative, not the subjunctive, in its
complement clause in (a8). 'fhe same modal value occurs with the present (47). The non-
reality meaning of the present subjunctive and the pluperfect is comparable to the irreality
meaning of some subjunctives (see 3.1). Yet non-belief is not implied as in pattern II, but
asserted. This is confirmed by the fact that'I don't think occurs with the same meaning
in the optative referring to the future in (46) which belongs to pattern I. Since however
'I don't think is a present tense form, it does not provide a basis for the selection of the
pluperfect according to pattern I (which implies an event time posterior to the reference
time). The exclusively past reference time of the pluperfect in (a5) points to pattern III. In
other words, '[ dont think belongs to pattern I and III.

(45) ara m-gon-i-a (rom) ma-s ase

r.rBc los,-think-rs-3sc.sel (sur) s/he-par so

e-tkv-a/ f-un ase tkva (Kojima 2003:37) lF)
ev-say-3sc.ssl/ s/he.pnc so say-3sc.sny

'I dont think that s/he (has) said (pluperfect/ +aorist) such a thing.'

(46) ara m-gon-i-a (rom) man ase tkv-a-s
Nrc lony-think-rs-3sc.ssl (sus) s/he.enc so say-seyv-3sc.sn1
'I dont think that s/he will say (optative) such a thingJ
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{47) ara mxec-i ara rn-gon-i-a

no beast-No:n ll:c lorl-think-rs-3sc.sn.l

iaparal-<-ob-tl-e-s (Papi3e 1984: I07)

speak- r's-r, u - sn Jv-3 sc. sB,

'I don t think that any beast can speak.'

(48) ara h-gon-i-a (rom) mar ase tkv-a

:\EG 3ost-think-rs-3sc.stri (sun) s/he.r':nc so say-.3sc.so1

'Slt{e doesrit thinkthat s/he said (aorisl) such a thingJ

The speaker's Lioubt is not restricted to overt expression. In the following exarnple, 'dorit

think that X' car-r only be a successlul prohibition if it is connected with tl.re preparatory

corrdition that I dorit think that X, and this feature of the iliocutionary act is a sufhcient

trigger oi mood assigntnent:

(49) nu g-e-gon-o-s, rom madl-s

NEc.1r.Ip 2oel-Ev-think-serv-3sc.sgr, stre favour-oat

g-i-§vr-eb-od-e ra-§-me (Papi3e 1984: 103)

2clrl I - o v-do-'rs- P §1- s B ) \' rvhat- u,tr- p'rt.

'Dnn1 think that I am doing vou sorne favourl

j.5 The future subjunctive

Tlrere is a rrrv restricted pattern occurring with the particle netati, maitlc'it only' (which

also occur with pattern i and II), in conditional clauses and u'ith wishes (see 4, 1.a. below),

etc. As with pattern I, relerence time is relevent {br firrther: evenl time specilication.

IV event time tense-mood assign nent

future future subjr'rnctive

additional e\.ent tilne specification: non-anterior to ref"erence time

The future subjunctive expresses an unrealistic idea or improbabilir;.* ("probably not'l as a future

counterpart of the irreality meauing associated with the present sut{unctive and the piuperfect;

see 3.1.d.). (50) is an "intense'l unrealistic wish, a kind of "prayer" fbr sornething u'hose iulfil-

ment is improbable, rvhereas the optative (25) is 'iategorical" and neutral in this regard:l

(50, netay ca-r'icl-od e-s bur-i {Papi3e 198-1: i5)
ilonly pREv-go-p§{-ss}v-3sc.se, haze-xolrt
'If only the haze disappearedi

r^ These are comments by §. Apridoni3e, N. Doborygini3e and R. Kiknale.
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4. Bare subjunctives in main clauses

The main pur:pose of this section is to show that specific modal fi-rnctions, i.e. iniplied

merdals, consistently fbllon' the sär1e terlse-rnood pattern as the corresponding overt

predicates. In other words, bare subiunctives match their synonynlous augnlented cr:un-

terparts. For instance: 'had I rvorkecl in Gagra!' in (53) formally and semantically paral-

lels'if only I had worked in Gagrall 'fhe same is true fbr illocutionary modal lunclions.

For instance, the tense-mood pattern of the imperative parallels the expression'I r:rder

,vou to X' (5.).

4.1 Subjunctives of wish and of possibility

a. Bare snbjunctives exprressingwishes can always be be augrnentedby netavi (pattern I, II
and 1V). 'lhey share its distributional properties, including the implicative value oipattern 11

in (52)-(53) (cp. 3.1.d.) and the very specific use of the future subjunctive in (5a) (see 3.5).

(51) erti da-v-a-yci-o-t tav-i sazarel

one puv-lsrt-§*v-attain-sBlv-I,L.sBJ head-xon terrible

beöavoba-s da v-i-cxovr-o a.lamianur-ati (r'68)

misery-oar and 1sr1-sv-1ir.e-sr;v human-,r.rlc

'lVould that u,e once reach (optative) an end of the terribie misery

and that I live (optative) a human lifel

{52) r"r3ilo rnatl-i s-t'am-d-e-s

sleepless.xor.I worm-No§{ 3ro-eat-st"t-ssrv-3sc.ssl

[mter-s] jojoxet-§i

fenemy-o.r'rl heli-in

(Papi3e 1984: 96)

'\4/ou1d that a sleepless worrl were eating [mv enemy] in hell [hut it doesnt]!'

{53) m e-mu§av-a ama s tan Gagra §i da

lonI-rv-work-3sc.sBi lhis-na'r-at Gagra-in and

m-e-qid-a lak is tupl-eb'i ( Kojirna 2003: -14)

Ioei-rv-buy-3sc.snt lacquer-crs sltoe-pr-xon

'If only I had worked (pluperfect) with hinl in Gagra and boug,ht (pluperfect) patent

leather shoes [but I didn't]l

(54) gamocda kargadöa-i-r,1-i-d-e-s

exam.xotu lveil pRF.\r-sv-go-TS-EM-sBJv

'If only the exam went (subjunctive future) well lI want nothing eisell

Note that a third person counterpart of (53) wouid be ambiguous: 'ivould that he has

rvorked with him ... [I dorit knon if he has]' (pattern I) or'if orrly he had worked rvith

him... fbut he hasnt]' (pattern II). The unambiguousness of (53) tras a pragmati€ basis: it
is improbable that I dorit knolv abotrt rny own rvork in the past" As rvith evidential fbrms, a
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first person pattern II form would be possible if, for instance,l worked in a state of uncon-
sciousness or the like.

b. Similarly, subjunctives expressing epistemic possibility share the distribution of
epistemic §e$leba 'it is possible' (cp. (41)), which could easily be supplied in (55) and (57).
(55) and (56) are synonFmous:

(55) ak, bevri-bevri at-i meksl5ava[ore

here, many-many ten-NoM excavator.NoM

mu§a-ob-d-e-s at-i atas-i
work-rs-s\4-snJv-3sc.ss, ten-lre+{ thousand-§*p

§opr-is gverd-it
driver-ceN side-rNs

At best, ten excavators could work here together with ten thousand drivers.'

(Se1 ak, bevri-bevri, at-i mekskavatore
here, many-many ten-NoM excavator.Norvr

§e-i-3l-eb-a mu§a-ob-d-e-s
pREv-sv-can-rs-3sc,sn, work-rs-rLr-ssrv-3sc.ssI

(57) ak, bevri-bevri mekshavafore-s e-musav-a
here, rnany-many excavator.DÄT ev-work-3sc.sny
At best, an excavator could have worked (pluperfect) hereJ

4.2 Subjunctives in interrogative clauses

The use of 'dubitative" or "deliberative" subjunctives, as in (58), and of subjunctives in
rhetorical questions like (59) can be interpreted as deriving from a necessity (obligative)
meaning following Pattern I and II: in all instances, non-epistemic unda 'it is necessary'

could be added in Georgian:

(sB) ra v-kn-a?
what.Nou lssl-make-sslv
'What shall I do (optative)?'

(59) met-i ra-ya m-e-kn-a?
rnore-NoM what.NoM-only loer-ev-make-3sc.ssl
'What more should I have done (pluperfect), I wonder?'

Note that the pluperfect has the usual irreality meaning and shows the indeterminateness
of event time: 'what should I have done yesterday/tomorrow?'

There is one type of deliberative subjunctive which has a special, pragmatically
conditioned use, namely the use as a praposal. In this context, it is §eßleba 'it is possible
(present)' that can be used to augment the bare subjunctive: 'how about our doing X?' is

H 6EN
(Papi3e 1984: 104)

(r 64)
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coded as: 'lis it possiblel that rve do X?i In
hortative expression (Kojirna 2003: -18-40;

this case, tlie subjunclive can be used as a polite
Zyenti 2004: 80*8 1 ):

(60) qava da-v']i-o-t?
coffee.Nor.r rnrv - L sry-drink-snyv-r, r.sx I

'Shall rve drink (optative) coffee?'

(61) qava ar da-r-1i-o-t?
colfee.xor,r Ntc ptlv - I sr 1 

- rlnnk- sryr,- r,r_. sa;
'Shant we drink (optative) co{Iee?'

(62) Qava xonl ar da-v-li-o-t?
colIee.NoM prL NE6 pnrrr-lseI-drink-ssJv-pr.ssl
'lbu wont like to drink (optative) coffee with me, rviil vou?'

(60) is the simple deliberative use. (61) is a "redressed" variant (with the negation as a "pes-
simistic" §trateS)', see 3.-1.b.) (62) is even milder by the use of the conducive particle ro6.
(63) and {64) are instances of polite backshitt (see 3.1.e. with its divergence of eventtime
and reference time (see 3.3.h.), and the appropriate form to äugment (63) and (64) would
be §ei3leboda'invas possible (impertbct)' (cp. (t 1)).

(63) Qava xom ar da-gv.e.li a?

coffee. s,*or,r p1't. NEG rnlv- I o e1. r,r.-rv-drink- 3 sc. sn t
'You x,ouldnt like to drink (piuperlbo) coffee, would you?'

(64) me-c xom ar n-e-kn-a rame?

I-too plr- xsr; 1r:rr,liv-do,3sr;.sr:y
'Couldnt I clo (pluperfecr) something, too?'

As in the case of ik?xeb + pluperf-ect (see 3.3.b.), the fact calls for an explanation that, in spite
of the temporal indeterminateness of the pluperfbct, the event time must be in the future.
Again, futurity is a speec-h act condition for proposals and deliberations, and rhe present
subjunctive and past event time options are fiitered out.

5. The modal uses of the indicative in main clauses

5.r Indicatives expressing wishes

There is a rather idiomatised use of the indicative in irnprecations (Vogt 197 l: lgT,Tirite; to
appear): the aorist indicative in (65a) is equivalent to the cptative in (65b), which is a case
of mood neutralisation. The "unclerlying" r:ptative tbliows pattern I afterverbs of the type
'I wantl 'I pray ...1 'may God grant that...i depending on the illocutionary act appropriate
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in a speci{ic context. 'lhat the aorist indicalive in these examples is an equivalent ol: the

optative is supported by the iact that it occurs with netayi 'if only' in (66), which otherwise
requires a subjunctive.

(65) a. ga-g l xnl-a eg ena (,r culse. Papile 1981: I69)
rnrv-2oe1-or,-dr,v-3sc.sn1 this tongue.xorvr
'Ma,v your tolgue i11, (aorist passive)l'

b. ga-g-i-xrn-e-s eg ena

ernv-2on1-ov-drv-sn1v-3sr;.ssI this tongue.Norvr
'id. (optative passive)'

(66) neta mo-m-c-a cota pul-i (\tugt l97l: 197)

rrould.that pnlv-lor;-gi,l,e-3sc.sa] Iittle.Norr,r money-NoN{
'Il only I lvere given/if only I got (aorist indicalive) some money.

5.2 Future and conditional

a. Morphologically, the conditional is the past lbrm of the f'uture (see 2.d.) above), but from
the point of view of its contextual reference time, it is either a future of the past ("I!ture
t'ithregardtothepast'l Geguöa3e2005: 96),orapastlbrn,ofthefuture("backshifting").
"fhe lirst perspective seenls to be appropriate with the "habitual" or "crlstontary" meaning
of the conditional as in (67), t'here the parallel use of the irrperf'ect and the conditional
shows their similarity,, though not idenlity, in meaning: the imperfect can denote hahitual
actions in the past ("repetitive'l \lbgt l97l: 182 § 2.148), and the conditional can be said tn
inherit this rrreaning frorn ihe impert'ect as its basis. The future, on the other hand, adds

the'prospectir,'e" ("prospectif passi'l Lazard 1975) or "consecutive" (Sani3e 1973 § 257a)

meaning which is also {bund in simple future iorms (68), which are prospective counter-
parts of the present and often occur with the particle rolrns'usually' (Geguöa1e 19801 75).
"Ihe conditional in the second half of sentence (67) is a prospective counterpart of the

imperfbct in its first part.

(AZ1 Pavle gvian brun-d-eb-od-a, a.xia ezo,§i

Paul.xou late return-tNCn-'rs-:r.r-3sc.ss.1, rlc:w coultyar:d-in

rno-trial-d-eb'od-a (Papi'1e 1988: 166)

PRr\'-turn-rNCu -r's-tu-3 sc.sg,

'Paui used to come (imperlect) horne late, then he would walk (conditional)
around in the courtr.ardl

(68) er1-or-jer ca,h-Qep-en xolmt: (Geguöa-1e 200i: 9l)
one-two-time pxrv-3ro-hark-3pr-.sxl p'r'r

'[As soon as the dogs convince themselves lhat no enemy is around,] thev
will briellv bark (firture) at him once or trsicel
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b. However in (69)-(70), the conditional is nol based on an imperfect and drres not share

its "habitual" rneaning. Rather, it is a backshiftecl tuture:

(69) male da-brun-d-eb-od-a

soon pR1]v-return-IN{jIl- t s-ll.t-3s<;.su;
'S/He would return soon.' (<'Is/he thought:] slhe n'ill return soon')

(free indir:ect speech)

(Papi3e 1988: 167)

(from a ietter)

(70) §e-m-pir-d-a,
entv- I orJ-promise-tlc;u-3sG.sB, suB rnlv-go-tlt-3 sc.sril

's/I,Ie prorrised (aorist) me rhat s/he would comel ( < '. . . prr:mised: I r.t ill comei)

c 'lhe conditional is also a result of polite backshifting (see 3.1.e.; 3.3.b. above): the {brrn

namcerdit'1-ou rvould write me' in (71) is rnore polite than its firture counterpart

fia-fti-cer-t'you ivill rvrile mel 11 expresses "tentaliveness" or "conditionality" (Palmer

2001: l3-15, 32), and itbehaves like the apodosis of a cr:nditional clause. Note that backshilt

is again a s,vntacticallv active phenornenon: in (72) the verb of r.olition counts as a past lbrm

(in spite of its;rresent event tirne): it governs a plupert-ect. Note that in addition to its (con-

textually appropriate) future event tirne interprelation, the pluperlect also permits a past

event time interpretation: 'we lvished r.r,e had seen you in Germany [but we clidttt]l because

'wish follows patlern II lvhere event tiüie is indeterminate bet'ween pasl and future.

(71) tkven-i romel-i misamart i gamo-v l-qen o,

vour-Nol{ rvhich- xort address- 
^*olur 

p uliv - 1 sr, - s v -applv-s lrlv,

xom ver mo-m-cer-d-i t?

prl- NEG pREr''1ogl-lvrite-elr-plr-pr'ssJ

'1bu couldnt write (conditional) me lvhich oivour addlesses I
shall use (optative), could you?'

(from a ietter)

rom mo-r.id-od-a

\/z) v-i-surv-eb-d-i-t male kr'}av

I ssr-sv-rryish-TS-E§l-I,M-pL.sr; soon again

gv-c-nax-e-t Cerrnania-§i

I ssl.pr -r.:v-see-l,iv-pL.sBl Germany

'We would rvish (conditional) we could see you (pluperfecl) in Gennany again sooni

d. Future indicatives of stative verbs can have an epistemic meaning (cp. GegutaSe 1980: 74):

(73) soil-§i i-id'eb-a da Qunnil-s ar i-y-eb-s

house-in sr,-sit-:rs-3sc.ssl and receiver-r:ar xl<; sv-take-:rs-3§G..sßJ

'He wili sit (future) at home and does not pick i"rp (present) the receiver.'

Cp. ecodheba 's/he wiil knowitl imulavebs 'he willhe working'(='he is probablylvork-

ing'). This future has the conditional as its backshifted counterpart. Cp. 04 with (75):

(71r es kal-i ormoc-i cl-isa ikneb-a

this.vort lyoman-NoNI tbrty-oer year-cEN rvill.be-3sc.snl
'This woman will be (future) lbrty years oldi
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(75) es kal-i ormoc-i cl-isa ikneb-od-a

this.xr:rvr tvoman-NoM fort,v-r,rnr- year-GIIN lvill'be-rlr-3sc.snl
"l1-lis woman u,ou1d be (conditional) lbrty years olcil

e. Horvever, the opposition between stative and non-stative verbs seems to be neutralised

in the colditional, since it can have the epistemic ("assumptive'l Palmer 2001: 28; "supposi-

tional", Zyenti 1996: 173) meaning of (75) without having an epistemic future counterpart.

While (75) is the past counterpart of (7a), 06)-(77) have no epistemic future counterpart:

tlre simple iuture counterpart of (75) ca-a-scr-eb-s does rof mean: 'slhe wlll probahly catch

it'but simply: 'slhe will catch itl

{76) vinme kurd-s ca-a-scr-eb-d-a

somebod,rixorur thief- o.tr p REv-Nv-reach -rs-tlr.l - 3sc'sry
'somebody will have caught the thief [at stealingli

(77) am saxl-§i, tomel-sa-c ma-s

this.osr house-in, which-r:a'r'-nr,r he-»ar

da-u-cl-i cl-nen' ise'
pxrv-3to.ov-remo\e-TS-E§l-3rr.saJ again

imdenir.'e §e-vid-od-nen

as.many.)loM trxtv-gci-r.n-3l,r-.stlJ

(Geguia3e 2005: 95, sirnplified)

The arnbigu§ of (77) (Geguöa3e ib.) shows the distinctir,'eness of the diflerent rrrealkrgs of the

conditional: 'this house, ivhich they n'ould elac:uate tbr him, as manv People wouid enter again

(prospective-habitual 'they u'ould repeatediy .. .' as in (67), or backshifted rhought: 'lsomebodv

thouglrtl] 'Ihey rvill evacuate.. I as in (69), or again: 'this l.rouse, which they i,t'ill have evacuated

for him, as man) people will have entered again (assumptire ueaning as in (76))'

To sum up: by its paradigmatic position, the conditional is not a mood, but it shares

the modal use of its non-past collnterpart, the tuture. in addition hor.r'evet it has an inde-

pendent modal meaning whose relationship rvith the rich evidential systern of Kartvelian

remains to be explored.

6. Imperatives, prohibitives and subjunctives

lmperatives, prohibitives and subjunctives are systematically related to each other and are

interpretable within the fratlework of the tense-mood palterns oulline d above.

a. As we saw above (see 3.1.h. above), the contrast betrveen the present and aorist series

is neutralised witl'r stative verbs. As a consequence, the morphoiogical irnperalive (i.e. aor
ist) of non-stative r,'erbs (78) is nr ctltfiplefientary distribution rvith the present subjunctive of

stative verbs (79):

(.78) ga-öum-d-il
pnrv-be.silent-INCIT-PilI
'Be silent (imperative aorist f'orm)!'
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(79) i-c-od-el
sv-know-cu-sglv
'Knorv (present subjunctive) !' (i.e. 'I u'ant you to know lthat... ]')

The 3rd person iussive suhjunctlve shares this distribution in that the present suhjunctive is

used rvith stative verbs where non-stative verbs would require the optative:

{80) mis-i \udianob-is §enistana dedakac eb s

his-xorur slyness-crN like-you hroilan-rL-DAT

e-Sin-od'e s (PaPiae 1930, nr,
rv -fear- elr -ssrv-3sc. sgJ

'Women like.vou should fear (present subiunctive) his si,vness.'

b. Irnperatirrcs have a rnain clause privilege. In embedded reported speech, their trans-

poserl counterparts are subjunctives (as in n.rany ianguages):

(Sl) utxra, (rom) gamo-vid-e-s (< utxra: gamo-dil)

s/he.told.him, (sur) rxrv-go-sntv-3sc.sst slhe.told.hin rNrv-go!'
'SlHe told hirn to cr:me out (optative)i (<'slhe told him; Corne out (imperative)!')

c. Bare 2nd person optatires are not normally used in standard Modern Georgian main

clauses, irnperatives being used instead. Thus in ibrmulaic r.vishes, imperatives, as in (82),

are the second person counterparts of3rd person optatives, as in (83):

{82) i-cocxl-e
sv-be.alive- pr.r

'May you live longl' (lit. 'be alive (irnperative)ll said to someone sneezing)

(S3) ymert-ma i-neb-o-s tkven-i sicocxle

God-rnc sv-will-sntv-3sG.sBJ,vour-Nor'l life.Nottr

(fiom a traditionai table song)
'May it please Gocl to keep you alive (optative)l'

"Imperative'] then, is a lormal category that is not restricted lo the expression of cornmands.

It expresses anyvolitional speech act: commands, wishes etc. For inslaflce, the interpretation

of an imperative as either a direclive or a wish ilepends on clifferent preparatory conditiorrs

such as controllability u'hich belong to tire lexical meauing o{ the r.erb (e.g. 'live' (82) and

'know' (79) are not under the control ofthe addressee and cannot be used as directives).

d. As 3rd person counterparts of imperatives, optatiyes are used i* ortlers (jussives)

(84) anJ permls-siozrs (85);

(84) sitQva-m "revolucid'ar §e-g-a-§in-o-s (Papi3e 1981: 148)

wotd-rrc revolutinn xuc ptuv-2osr-Nv-fear-sByv-3sc-s

'Let the word "revolntion" ilot frighten you!'

(85) acale, da-i-sven-o-s (Papi5e.t98i: 148)

clischarge.him, pRF.v-sv-recover-ssJv-3sc.sa J

'Let him be (2nd person singular imperative),let him take a rest (-3rd person optative)!'
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e. Inclusive lst person plural optatives (Sanile 1973 § 251) cän ha\re alnrtative mearling:

(86) ca-vid-e-t
PRE\'-gO- SRJ\.-Pr

'Let us gol'

t. Prtthibitiye-s are the negated 2nd persor.r present and lilture indicative ltorms of the pres-

ent tense-n1ood series.'lhe tuture can be used as a "lveaker" variant ofthe present rvith a

"nuance ofrequest" (Payava 1985: 645), lr4rich is related to the uncertainty meaning ofthe

future subjunctive (see 3.5):

(87) nu mu§a(v)-oh amden xan-s

NEü.r§{p rrork-rs so-much time-D,17

'Don1 rvork/ stop working so much (present)l'

(S8) nu i-mu§av-eb anrden xan-s

NEG.I\{p sv-work-rs so-much tinte-o,rT
'Don I rvork so much (tuture)!'

g. The irnperative or prohibitive indicative is the counterpart of the negative "requesting

optative. Consider the parallel use of ahe imperative and the negative optative in:

(S9) ar ga-u-§v-a-t, e-srol-e-t!

NsG pREy-ov-1e1-gtt-sr1v-r,1, ur'-shoot-t'tvt-t'l-
'Dont let him gn (optative), shoot him (imperative)!'

(r56)

The modern use of the unmarked negation ar(a) + optative is considered to be ntore polite

than tlre prohibitive indicative present use (Hevritt 1995: 569-570). Comparing the prag-

ntatic properties of the present (87), future (88), and oplative (89), the future seenrs to

be the "mildest" fbrm olt the prohibitive, rvhereas the optative is a more or less conven-

tionalised use, which may again be due to a form of "redressing" by means of a non-direct

request form. 'Ihe optative can pe rhaps be explained in the vein of polite ness theory, it'here

indirectness is a lbrm of (negative) politeness: while the imperative is a 'direct" expression

of volition, the subjunctive does not necessarlly require the speaker to be the addresser

oi an imposing request. In fact, the subjunctive often expresses a mediated imperative or

obligation (cf. Papige 1981: 147):

(90) camal-i da-li-o-s
rrredicine.xorrr drink-sB I v-3 sc.sBI
'Let l-rim,/her drink (optative) a medicine' = 's/he sl"rall drink a medicine' =
'tell him/her: Drink a rnedicine!'

h. The fornral and semantic distributiotr of imperatives, prohibitites and bare subjunctives

can now be described in a cornprehensive u,av: imperatives and prohibitives belong to the

same class of torms as the subjunctives occurring rvith volitional predicates and accord-

ingi,v fbllow the patlerns I and II ('r:rderl 'want' etc.) and I, Ii, IV ('if onlv'). Horvever, the
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speech act conditions are seiective rviih regard io possible evenl lime: rvhereas overl voli-

tional pre<licates like 'r,r'ant' can occur in the past and with past event tirne compiements,

volitional speecir acts behave like present-tense predicates. Accordingly, directives cannot

occur with the plupert-ect, since luture event time is one of their speech act conrlitions;

neither pattern I nor paltern II allow a pluperfectlvith a present relerence time and a past

event time. Within these lirnits, where specific speech act conditions "frlter out" certain

lense-mood options, "imperatives'i prohibitives and bare subjunctives are in complemen-

tar,v distributior.l: in volitianal speech acts, the unmarked indicative is used with 2nt1 person

subjects, the subjunctive is used elsewhere (cp. (S5)). The indicative form of imperatives and

prohibitives are a turther case of rnood neutralisation (see 2.f.).

On this background, the aorist lorm ol'the imperative and the present/future fcrrrn of

the prohibitive make sense on the basis of patterns I anrl II: the imperative is a neutralised

ildicative counterpart of the oplative according lo patlern l, and the prohibitive presenl

inclicative form is a r:reutralised counterpart of the present subjunctive accorcling 1(] pat-

tern II, including its modal implicative value: 'stop doing it' implies lhat you do it.2 Now

consid6r the use of the preventive tuture in (88) above. If our analysi§ is correct, it shor.rld

be a neutralised indicative counlerpart o1-the fulure subjunctive. 'lhe specific semantics

r:f this form nnted above woulcl tbllow f}om the täct that the future subjunctive cloes not

occur lvith volitive predicates of the brder' type, but only with an expression of wish ('i[

onl,v', pattern IV), which is "ryeaker" than brder' (because it does tlot necessarily presuppose

an addressee on rvhich the desired aclion is imposed).

7. The subjunclive in adverbial clauses

The subjunctive in adverbial clauses can only be hinted at. (For a survey see Hewitt 1987,

1995:574-634 § 5.1.). Consider the following examples:

z. lt remains to be inl-estigated, if or under what conditions the present form can be used with a

preventive rneaning:'Don't do it (in the future)l'('do not (begin to) do it!')' I'{owevet:, the normal

usage seems to be that preventives are either futures or optatives (see (88) and (89) above): atrt

gasayeb-s nu tla-karg-atl this.onl. key-n,r'l NEG.IMP pxtv-lose- rs/ss gasayeb-i ar do-$arg-o this

key-xor,.r xtc pnEv-lose-opr'dr:n't lose this keyl'It is not clear to me if a formal distinction can

be nade between "prohibitive" ('stop doing itl') and"preventive'l Schmidt (1969: 228) considers a

cr:rrelation between prohibitive and irnperfectil-e and between prev'entive and perlective aspect.

Frequent though this correlation is, it does not seem to hold true fol Georgian, since although both

(87) and (88) are "aspectless" forms (see 2,c.), they show the same contrast as: nu Lz-llet tkltileul-s

'elont keep giving him sweets (irnperlective present)'vs. nu ni-s-cem tkbileul-s 'dont give him

sweets (pertective future)' (rvith root suppletion of 'give' ).
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(91) ise u-pasux-a [...], titkos rntel-i nris-i
so 3ro.ov-answer-3sc.snJ [...1, as_if whole-Nou his,xorvr

cxovreba [...] kosrnos-§i ga-e-tar-eb-in-o-s (papi3e2005:i93)
life.xoy [...] cosmos-in pnr.v-Ev-51.qnd-1s-saus-snJv-3sc.snl

'I{e ans'wered as if ire had sprenl (perfect subiunct,ive) al.l his life in thL, uniyer.se.'

(92J da-v-rnal-lv r()m ar'J\irl ar i.por..o s

enuv-lsr1-hide-rs sL-B nobod','.rnc NEG sr.-flnd-sslv-3sc.sry (v>gt r971:207'1
'l rvill hide (tuture) l.rim in order thar nobody l:an tind (optativc.) hirnJ

(93) v-e-'1'eb-d-i kac-s, bina ronl
lsnJ-rr.-seek-TS-ENi-pNl malr-D^T. appartment-Not{ suB

da-e-suptav-eb-in -a
pnrv- rr,- clean--i s - c,t us- 3sc;.sg,

'I was looking ior a man who would clean (pluperlect ) my appar lmenl,

(91) tn e-3in-o-s, ga-a-p'i3-e-t.
if rv-sleep-sr1v, pREV-Nv-l{,ake.up-nlr-r,r.sn;

(\Iogt 1971: 209: "s'approche du sens hypothdtique")
'Shouid he sleep (optative), wake hirn up (irnperative).'

(95) ait-is rje rom i,natr-o, övenianeb-i
bird-cr:..1 milk.xo.vr sus sv-wish-.s11v, our_people-xov

ima-sa-c ar mo-g-a-k1-eb-en (f 236)
that-DÄ-r'-too Nrc pnrv-2or1-xv-diminish-'rs-3pL.sel

'In case you should wish (optative) tbr some bird mitk, our people
l'i1l not fäil to provide it, tooi

(96) vin-c marjn-it ca-vid-e-s,
who-trlr right-rxs pRt:v-go-sBrr/-3sc.sB).

xelmcipe ga,xd-e-s
king.xorur pxrr,-becorle-snJv-3sc.sny (täiry tale)
'l{,-hoever goes (optative) to the right side shall become (optative) the king.,

\97) mocape rom karg-ad scavl-ob-d-e-s,
pupil.j§or.r suB good-ar;<_ learn-rs-ru-sn)v-3sc.sn.l,

ni§an-sa-c karg-s da-u-cer-d-nen (Papi.le 19gg: i9I)
mark-oe,r-too good-oer prsv-3ro.ov-rt'rite-tu-3rr..sny

'If the pupil learned (present subjunctive) well, the,v rvoukl also sive
(conditional) him a good marki
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(e8) mocape romkarg-ad i-scavl-i-d-e-s,

pupil.xorrl sus good-,rnc sr,-learn-: s-Er.t-slllv-3PL.sB)

ni§an-sa-c karg-s da-u-cer-d-nen (ib.)

mark-DAl-too good'rrer prtlv-3to.ov-\,vrite-rM-3pr".slr 
J

'If the pupil learned (future subjunctive) wel1, they rr'ould also give

(conditional) hirn a good marki

(99) mogape-s rom karg-ad e-scavl-a, niian-i-c
pupil.n.tr suil good-,r.oc rr,-iearn-3sc.srJ, tnark-NoM-too

karg-i unda da-e-cer-a-t

good-Nolrr NEc pnrv-rr,-ttrite-3pr.seJ

'Ifthe pupil had learned (pluperfect) well, they rvould also have been obliged to give

(piuperf'ect) hirn a good marki

Most uses can be related to the details <lf their distribution in compiement and main clause

constructions. For instance, clauses of pr:etence shorv the irreality rreaning of pattern II in
(91), purpose clauses ibilo$.pattern I in (92). The same holds true tbr (93), whicl'r is a trans-

lation equivalent of a relative clause (but unambiguous relative clauses with the in{lected

relative pronoun romel-have the indicative mood). Potential conditional clanses as in (94)

belong tr: expressions of non-epistemic p<lssibilit,v accr:rding to pattern I. Contingency

seems to he related to tree choice, i.e. to volition (95)-(96). The counterfactual conditional

shows rhe irrealityl improbability meaning of the paLterns II and IV in (97)-(98). Sin-rilar

to many other languages (see Lazard 1975, 1998), the conditional occurs in its apodosis,

u,here all temporal conträsts are neutralised, bul are projectable frorn its protasis.'l1rat the

tense of the protasis pror.ides the ret'erence time for the apodosis appears li"orn (99), where

unda is transparent 1o the relevanl relerence lirne (see 3.t .g.), and where the plupertect of

the apodosis is triggered by the past tense tbrm ofthe protasis. The use ofthe conditional

is related to the prospectivel consecutive meaning of the future (see 5.2.a): the only thing

ihat needs to be specified in the apodosis is the non-anteriority to its ret'erence time (as in

patlern II and IV).

8. Conclusion

'Ihis outiine of the Georgian rnood syslem is tentative in its theoretical assumptions and

limited in its coverage of data. It tries to understand the relevant paradigrnatic units (opta-

liye, presenl subjunclive, future subjunctive, piuperfect, conditional etc.) by positing a

lirnited nurnber of tense-mood assignment patterns that seerr systelnatically to account

for rnany semantic distinctions rvhich go unnoticed in a type of research that considers

the meaning of each unit separately. \{hat remains to be done is to examine the 'r,alidity,

lheoreticai slatus and compleleness of these patterns, lo detennine the meinbership of

large classes of predicates that are associated *'ith them, and to inr.estigate the distribution
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of ahernative lbrms occurring in the sanre environment (e.g. subjunctive vs. verbal noun

(masdar) and (rarely) subjunctive vs. indicative etc.). In addition, the functional load of

mood deserves a closer inspection, both structurally and statistlcally. (My impression is

tlrat a majority of tr:kens occur lvith particles like unda ancl in rnain clauses, i.e. in c«ntexts

without overt intrasentenLial triggers of a specific tense-mood assignment.) Finaily, the re is

a vast fielci of other desiderata that could not be touched on here: the rnany specific conver-

gences which Georgian shares ivith its neighbouring languages (Armenian, Greek, lranian

etc.) and the historical elabr:ration (rather than decline) of the rnood systern in Georgian

and in particular in its sister languages Svan and Megrelian.

Abbreviations

rlDC

NV

pRrv

EM

ov
TS

EV

INCtt

PM

adverbial case

neutral version

preverb

extension marker

objective r.ersion

thematic suffix

e-version

inchoative

paradigm marker
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Addenda et corrigenda

p. 605, section d. The conditional is sometimes ...

p.607 above, add the following section:

i. The only dedicated imperative form in literary Modern Georgian is the
lexicalized imperative of oto go' (and its compounds): there is an
opposition between the shortened imperative form: mo-di'come!' (o *r-
ved-i) and the full form of the corresponding indicative mo-x-ved-i'you
came' (with the 2nd person subject prefix allomorph x-). Otherwise, the
appropriate 2nd person form of the aorist is used: gatale is both'you
carved it' and 'carve it!'.
p.614,line 4 from below:

II ev..e_nt time tense-mood assignment

p.621, example (55): replace ten-Nou thousand-Onl by: ten-GpN
thousand-Grn

p.624,paragraph following (70): replace c by c.

p.625,line 6 from below:

(i.e. aorist; cp. 2.i.)

p.626, section b. Imperatives (cp. 2.i.) ...

p.632, second title: replace Kojima by Kojima

I am indebted to Shukia Apridonidze for drawing my attention to the
following mistakes:

p. 606, Iines 4 and 7 from above: replace i-tir-i-s sv-weep-Ts-3sc.sBJ
's/he will weep', ü$r-od-a by; i-tir-eö-s sv-weep-Ts-3sc.sel 's/he will
weep"

i-;ir-eb-d-a

p. 606, section g., lines 5-6: the translations should be: 'I will kill
him/her/it', oyou will kill me'

p. 609, example (9): replace man slhe.enc by: is s/he.Norr,r

p. 613, example (19): replace mocvevaby mogeva

p. 618, example (45): the sentence ara mgonia (rom) mqn ase tl<va is
acceptable according §. Apridoni3e. Y. Kojima marks it by "?".

p.631, Abbreviations, add: f llonti 1996


